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F rom \Vest Airabia toP Bchara caine
A nobe youth ;- Abdallah was bis nane;
V ha journevd throtugh the various east to find

Nýw forms of man, in feature, habit, mind;
'l'ere Ta rt ordes through nature's pastures run,

A race of Centaurs,-horse and rider one;
Wli re the soff Persian maid the breath inhales
Of love-sick roses, wCoo'd by nightingales;
Where India's grim array of idols seem
'lie rabble-phantoms of a rmaniac's dreai
J! imself tbe ilowery path of trespass trod,

hich tie falise prophet decks to lure from God.
Bit he who chaniged into the faith ofPaul,
Tie slaughter-breathing enmity of Saul,
Vuclhsafed to meet Abdallah by the way
No miracle of light eclipsed the day;
No vision from the eternal world, nor sound
Of awe and wonder smote hii to the ground;
Ail nild and caln, vith power till then unknuwn,
lhe gospel glory through his darkness shone;

A still small whisper, only heard within,
Convinced the trembling penitent of sin;
And Jesis whom the Infidel abhorr'd ,
The convert now invoked, and call'd hiim Lord.
Escaping roi thelewd Imposter's snare,
.As tlts a bird released tbrough boundless air,
And soaring np the pure blue ether sings,-
Sa rose lis spirit on exulting wings.
But love, joy, peace, the christian's bliss below,
Are deeply mingled in a cup of woe,

eVhinh none can pass:-he, counting ail things loss
For bis Redeemer, gladly bore the eross;
Soon cali'd with life, to lay that burthen down,
In the first fight he won the martyr's crown.

Abdallah's friend was Sabat;-one of those
Whom love estranged transforms to bitterest foes;
From persecution ta that friend he fled,
But Sabat pour'd reproaches on his head,
Spurn'd like a leprous plague the prostrate youth,
And bated him as falsehood hates the truth;
Yet first with sophistry and menace tried
To turn him fron " Ithe faithfiul word" aside;
Ail failing, old esteeni to rancor turned,
With Mahomet's own reckless rage he burned.

A thousand hideous thoughts like fiends possessed
'l'he Pandemoniumi of the Bigot's breast,
lVhose fires enkindled from the infernal lake,
Abdallah's veins, unsluieed, alone could slake.

The victim dragg'd toslaughter by bis friend,
Witnessed a good confession to the end.
Bochara pour'd her people forth, to gaze
Upon the direst scene the world displays,
The blood of innocence by treason spilt,

lie seeking triumph of deep-branded guilt
Bochara pour'd her people forth, to eye
The loveliest spectacle beneath the sky,

lhe look vith which the martyr yields bis breath,
'he resurrection of the soul i death.
Il Renounce the Nazarene !" the beadsman cries,

And fiashed the unstain'd falchion in his eyes.
" No ! be His name by heaven and earth adored !
le said, and gae bis riglit band to the sword

Renounce Himi, who forsakes thee thus bereft -"
le wept, but spake not, and resign'd bis left." Renounce lim now, who will not, cannot save ;,

Hle kneel'd like Stephen, look'd beyond tihe grave>
And while the davn of heaven around himi broke'
Bow'd his meek head ta the dissevering stroke.

uiÈtcast on earth a mangled body lay;
A spirit enter'd Paradise that day.
But wlere is Sabat ? Conscience struck ho stands
With eye of agony and fast-lock'd hands
Abdallah, in the moment ta depart,
Hllad turn'd, and look'd the traitor through the heart:
It sinote hLim like a judgnent from above
,Ihat gentie look ofi vrong'd, forgiving love
Then hiatred vanish'd ; suddenly represt

Were thie strange flamies of passion ia bis breast ;
N ot but the smnouldering ashes of despair,
ß!lackness of darkness, death of death, wvere ther-e.'

Ere long wik wl orlvinds of renorse arise
ie flies--fromu all except himruself he flies,
And a low voice for ever thrilling near ,
The voice of blood which none but lie can hear.
le fled from guilt ; but guilt and lie were one,-
A spirit seekinîg rest and finding none
Visimus of honor haunted him by night,
Yet darkness wvas less terrible Ilhan liglt
Froi dreais of woe when startled nature broke
To voes that were not dreams the wretch awoke.
Forlorn he ranged through India, till the pover
That met Abdallah in a happier hour,
Arrested Sabat ; through his soul he felt
The word of truth ; bis heart began to inelt,And yielded slowly, as cold winter yields
When the varm spring cornes fliishing o'er the fields.
Then first a tear of gladness swell'd his eye,Then first his boson beaved a healthful sigh
That bosom parch'd as Afric's desert land,
That eye a flintstone in the burning sand -
Peace, pardon, lhope, eternal joy, rev'eal'd,
Humbled his beart, before the cross be kneel'd,
Look'd up to Him whom once he pierc'd and bore
The name of Christ which he blasphened before.
Was Sabat then subdued by love or fear ?
And who shall vouch that he was not sincere ?

The sea like r:sing clouds, give up its dead,
T[heri fron the deep shall Sabat lift Iis Icad,
With wakmg m hons round the Jud(gment sca'
Once and but once again those t wain shal ie
To part for ever-or to part no more:
But wlho the eternal secret shall exp!ore,
When Justice seals the gates of heaven and be
The rest-that day, that day alone, will teil.

VALUE OF THE HUMAN SOUL.
There is perhaps no conideration which

beautifully illu-trates the benpvolent character
angols ofGod, than their rpjnicing over the repent
of ONE sinner, or uhirli more powerfully setthe incalculable value ofa human soul - elce
deed, the anazing condescensinrJ if the Lord
in descerding froin the throne of his sanct'o9
-e*k and to save that which nas lost .'- Rev.
Bissland.
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I have çften thought, Vhen I have perused t
turgy, th t it appeared to be made for a tims

f an sorro, and, as an individual, 1C
ihat wben in sorrow, 1 have most prized andfi
thit L;turgy. It appeared as if a spirt of l
dom pers aded all its tpaEEs; and it wili hb rerdom8 - -rva---d- till ik:o na ti IL %at i. ,rA.Now with a convert's zeal bis ardent mind va!ud by us if we are called to testifri ze

Glow'd with the common weal of ail mankind ; the truth by our individual sufferings and sor70
Yet with intenser faith the Arabian prav'd, S. Poynder, Esq.
- hen homeward thought through childhood's Eden
There in the lap ofYeman s happiest vale, [stray'd, B OOK S.The shepierds' tents are waving to the gale ; Conpanion to the Altar, 32 nio. with vignette titThe patriarch of their tribe, his sire, he secs gilt edges-Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers and
Beneath the shadow of armbrosial trees -Iions, 32 rua. gil ees-Hor m Religios e, 32 mo-
His sisters, from the fountain in the rock, and vignette-Horæe Religiosoe, and Corrpanion
Pour the cool sparkling wat er ta their ßock • Altar, bound toçgether-Pietus Quotidiaia, and

nion to the Altar, bound together-New Week'sHis brethron, wrapt on steeds and ca mels, ro arn tatio-eis stt teHu fMurigO'er wild and mountain ail the land their home ion-Cecil's Visit ta th House of Mourning.
Thither he long'd to send that book unseal'd, ' Bickersteth on PrayerWhose words are life, whose leaves his wounds had ' tSceipture HelpThat Ishmael, living by his sword and bow, [heal'd; Philip's Beauîv of FeInahe liolinessMight thus again the God of Abraham know; Varieties of Femnale PietyAnd Meccan Pilgrims to Caaba's shrine, Development of Feimale CharacterLike locusts marchg in perpetual line, The Morning ad Evening SacrificeMight quit the broad, to choose the narrow path Readings for Sunday EveningsThat leads to glory, and reclaims from wrath. ' Combe on Digestion and Dieteties

's Pysiology adapted to liealth and EducatiogFired with the hope to bless bis native soil, Constitution of ManYears roll'd unfelt. in consecrated toil, Phillips' troatise (n Geology
To mould the truths which holy vriters teach 'Jameson's Elements of Min~eralogyIn the lov'd accents cf bis mother's speech- Sir D. Brewster on Magnetisn
While, like the sun, which always to the vest Simpson's Philosophy ofEducatian
Leads the bright day, his fervent spirit press'd, Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible, 1 vol. imperial O
Lers (ha pureight from herWilhian's Missionary Enterprises in the South sealThither a purer ight frnbeaven tadartllh Henry's Miscellaneous Works, 2 volsTlre only light tbat reaches to the heart, Jonathan Edward's Works, 2 volsWTose deserts blossom where its beanms are shed, A Sponsor's GiftThe blind behold them, and they raise the dead. Mrs. Sherwood's Lady of'the Manor, 7 volsNor by Arabia where bis labors bound, Mackintosh on Ethical PhilosophyTo Permian lips HE TAUGHT " thejoyful sound." MeCullocb's Statisties of the British EnpireW ould he had held unchanged that high career ! Herbert on Rail Roads and Locomotion

But Sabat fell like li'ht'ning from bis sphere; Stebomg's History of the Christian Churh,2 Ve è Refornuation, 2 vOnce withl the morning stars God's works he sung; Pubbles frot eforaou
Anon a serpent ith envenom'd oingued Paley's Natrur Te g, istrated, with preliLike that apostate flend ehd temp(ed God, Discourse, hy Lord BroughamGifted with speech,-he spake but to deceive. ficDearmnid's edition of cowper's Poems
Let pity o'er his errors cast a veil ! Family Prayers
Haste to the sequel of his tragie tale. For Sale by
Sabat becanie a vagabond on earth;
Hie chose the sinner's way, the scorner's mirth
Now feign'd contrition with obdurate tears,
Then wore a bravery that betray'd his fears;
With oaths and curses now his Lord denied,
And strangled guilty shame wlth desperate pride;
While, inly rack'd lie proved ivhat culprits feel,
When conscience breaks remembrance on the %wheel.
At length an outlaw through the orient isles,
Snared in fhe subtlety oflhis own wiles,
le perislh'd in an unexpected hour,
To glut the vengeance of harbarian power
With sack-cloth shrouded, to a mill-stone bound,
And in the abysses of the ocean drown'd.
Oh ! what a plunge into the dark was there!
How ended life?-in blasphemy or prayer?
The winds are fled that heard huis parting cry,
The waves that stifled it make no reply.

When at the resurrection ofthe just,
Earth shall yield back Abdallah from the dust,
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